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"German
Syrup f

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-- 'kinson, of Iwville, Murray Co., j

Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "Inthe Spring cf 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe '

cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied bv excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup iny most earnest
commendation." m

HSANT

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT N0
MEW AND M COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
yty doctor Mr It nets Rpntlr on the rtomeh,nr

unci kidnev. pmt is a pleaasnl laxative. Tli!t
cirlnt i made from hcrm, &nd Im prepared for Uat

s caclly as tea. ItMChllcd

LAHE'SMEDICIHE
All droREists sell It at Mc and 1 a package. Myou cinnot cat it, nend your aditrct Tor a free

jami.le. F.imllr Mrriictno mTeaeach dm. Acldtr
T OitATOk II. WOODWARD. LlROT. N, T.

CURES RISING
BREA5T .-

-.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" WSj-S- B

rct?,cijll,'bcarine 'wnaian. I have been a
mid-wif- e for tnanv years, and in each casewhere ".Mother's friend" liadbeenused it hasaccomplished wonders acd relieved muchcufferin;. Itistliolst remedy for rUInc cltiie breast kaowj, and worth the price for thatalone. :Jjis.3I.W.Bkcsteh,

Montgomery, Ala.
Pentbyrxpress, charpes prepaid, th receiptJ price, 1 jo per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,'" :i"1 druggist. Atlanta, a.

m Best

Waterproof

coat
in the

fl mK WORLD !

SUCKER
TiicJ'ISH 1!UAYT si ipcrn i. w... w..- -.

primf, ana nll keep dry i;i ihe harUesuionn. T.1euji ji.i b j.u Ktii h a penwt ridlnj coat, andcoversihentlreE:iil.l!. l'.iwn.(,fii-iii,.ivm- c t ,.
buy a coat if the " ri!h Brand" is not on it. ll!ntra-tf- '.t'ainliir; irw. a..I towej:. Itnston. JIass.

gad-Fsp- ilafiaBHHaWat

gsTSHILOHS

Cures Consnmpti on, Cooghs, CtHp, 8eiThroat. So'.d by all Dniatist tt a Guanatw.Tcra Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh'a PorousPlater wUl gtre great (atisfactioa. 5 cents.

Ely's Cream Bain?
"wilt, ccrtn

CATARRH
Erit-- o ."rt Cout'.

Apply Ilalra Into ach no?tril.
KLV.0KOS..C.J Warren st-.N- J.

ipRW

li Izzn Ztliz. Cnrhi Si 5km Creep,
::S2? :S5 Swi --l rtV. A" rl, .

fw Cesiasrisa is 2nt ttajtt ciiin n'M la U-Ti;-:ai

rac:- - Tss at :::d 7k t1 ue tte iTriTIa
ef - iftcr zzOsg tio .T. ixu. s!i lv dealtrtrorttn. lagitejaa5CKsasrd$LtfO. P

Proof FromThe Plains.

Story of a Government Scout
and Interpreter.

Kickapi n Indian Sagrra, a Valuable Itemr
oly Known to the Indiana for Tears
anil Highly I'rlzeil.

M:i!iy)f our readers have probably heard
f ":ipt. Tnink 1). Yates, trhosc exploits on

ilu frontier have gh-e- n hira a national rep-v- .l

itio:u
Tiic testimony of sncb a, man "wsp has

1 i ved aiming tho red men is incontrovertible
fvidciitfttof the nbolute genuineness of this
ivinedy, and its repute among that race
who.-nob- le health whatever mav have
been their faults has always been famous.

rMsfssBssssss
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Catt. Frakk D. Tates, Gordok, Xkb.

IIi- - endorsement of It is still further
proof of its effectiveness. Capt. Yates
writes as follows:

Gordon, Kebraska, July ?."..

I take great pleasure in recommending the
Kickapno lUmcdles, and have known of llieui
r.:no:i-t!- ie Indians, as I have lived on the ex-lrc-

western frontier for the past SO years and
am at present a Sioux Indian interpreter for
the government.

Mvper-nn-al experience with Sajrwa irhich In
Iniiun toiijruc means --THE BEST" lias been
oinsMeral'le, but one of the most wonderful
I'lTucts from personal knowledge in my own ca
ivas tlie cnrlnR of Chronic Catarrh with which I
)ecainc afflicted, owing to the great altitude of
the country in which Iliad been llvlnr.

It did not at first occur to me to take KlcVapoo
Indian Sazwa for this trouble: and it was not iil-t- il

I l.ad visited the Hot Springs and I failed to
obtain relief, and the disease had become so Terr
:Uarmlu that I was afraid It would get t

of me and derelope into consumption tliat I
concluded to take Sjwa. I got oue bottle of it
and a lotUe of Indian Oil. The cBVct was so
marked that I immediately ordered twelve bottles
of each, and now bless the day that the thought
occurred to me. for I am entirely cured of tlut
most lIsa;rrceaMe and dltres:!iifc "of all Uioa.-- .

Iain saii; f.tl I wa cured owing to the perfei-- t

I'.iaiini-- r In nhlch "tagwa"' puriCi-- s tl.e McKd:anit
IjIui tlut Sana. taken In connection nlth

XuJiau Oil, will positlvelv cure the wor? t cases of i

catanh eier known; aiid to far as the use otKickapoo Indian Remedies as general famll)
Uidlcliics are concerned, there is aatblcf en
earth whtch can equal tlicm.

FliiNK D. YATES, Indian InierptcUr.

KiCKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA.
$1.00 a Lcttle, G for $5.00. St!d by ail Oruggistfr

A FLOWER.

P upon the ac!' ad niost assuredly oml chronologies by Brchi- -

" ls much the I

e White the I

and literature Londondai ,.Atit to
vnilif

prose

una a KnocKinff uoor soon ""'"" White
that, her mysterious ie j.1" a k'ttcr 'j1 h' tJMlt.s- -

I?o.nc a quaint l.mentis.were depart ng: (1 j,ports-m.- yh. . Selous
Shd up house, and nngl.t attention on FW(1. and

This little flower so fair anil "Sweet,
Upon a hillside had its Wrth.

where lofty tree9 had sst their feet
Firm In the earth.

the suu's warm, loyal heart it knew
Before its tender leaves tool! Torn,

Long ere it drank the fragrant dew
Or faced the storm.

The angels of the wind and raiu
Watched over it with lovin? ere.

And so it prow untouched by pain
Kach day more fair.

M lust one morn it stoo.l
Perfect as full-jrrow- n vestal houl,

Within that pr.iud. majestic wood
beautiful.

And &ceinz it. I think that thus
A should srow in part,

Bursting at last all glorious
From poet heart.

Hsrrlet Smcad.

BRAVE WOMEN;
-- ....

The women of the Kerolutionarv..IJ01' na
uutuicu. nil.-- rusty ut-- u uieir prop -
ni-t- v witnout .i igli. went Irom house
to house begging for the continental
army, embroidered colors, distributed
arms and ammunition, cxhortin- the
men to Useiheni like heroes. Even
4i.. w:-- i.. : :.... ..i..i.jinv; giii? in ihuiix iiiMiinrc!) pieugea
themselves not to receive addresses.ot lovers wo Had not given proofs of
love for their countrv. The records
arc full uf noble deeds and
some of which are presented in this
paper.

When I he lir.--t call to arms sounded
inrougu me land, a .Mrs. lirapcr un
mediately exhorted her husband to
lose no time in hastening to the scene
of ueticn. and with her own hands
bound knapsack and blanket on the
shoulders of her only son. n stripling

1G. bidding: him depart alld do his
ilntv. To the entreaties df her
daughter that lier youiifr broiher
might remain at, home to be their

she answered lhat every
able arm to the
'He is wanted and must iro. Yoa

to dovJri'nteiSSL for tne nun--
, gry: for before night hun- -

dreds, I hope thousands, will be on
their way to join the continental

SlDLlltUwith Molly, must feed as many as wo
can." For two days and a ui,'ht she

i employed herself diligently baking
and then erecting a long tah.e

on the roadside she covered it with
pans of b.vad and cheese, placing
gicat pails of cider beside them.

Aftjr the battle of Uiinker Hill
j there wis A gi-ea- t scarcity

and Washington called upon
the inhabitants to" send him every
ounce of or lead in their
province. This appeal cmid not be 'disregarded, but it is difficult at thij .t ., , . .1ua. iu iMimaxe uio value oi i

a-- s well as its indispensable con-
venience. The precious metals
h:.d net then found t'jeir way to the
tabled of the New Enjlander.: and
throughout the country services of
pewte .scoured to the hrihlncss of
silve- - cove-v- d the l.jard, even in the
hou e.of e

Few withheld their in that
hour the country"? need: an.l noble
wre the ma " in present-inj- f

thir Willing- -
h-s-.

Draj wa- - r!t'i in t; larw slock of
w'lieh he valued ;t; the

ircv.t 1 orr.a --.p.l of her house. Much
was p eci , to her a-- the gift

of t clearfid nvthef. Ihit tho call
reach :ii her heart, and she was thank-
ful that she was ablo to contribute so

trjre'j to tin reqiirem3nt her
coiii.tr. The supply of domestic
cloth for iier familv was in
a slm t t'iro cenvertej by her labor,
assi-te.- l h.-- cl-.- of daughter and
naid. "nio c at.j for the roldies: the

xill'l lil:in'vi1 ivilh lw,- -

aw . wr. stoi-- were fashioned J

mt -ft i i- 11 .i even tiic ilan:iel- -

al.a iy mud. up fo:- - herself and
lav li-.- 1 v:c altered into men's
r.ani " -- .

" lis IViai of Connecticut, as-,t- :i

:sie on . I. tlu: wo.nan an 1 a
ur--v- l :: a-i-

. n 3; udi!e:i emer-er.c-

nvns! e i i i ; 'n -- le hour b eukfa t
f i:i .k ani h itv pud l"n v for V)) '

msi-'i- - an 1 led -- uiJi-
A 1 a': lot bv the inim of "siael ,

.;Iliu un :: ' nio-- c than
usp.-i-- n wa, taken on board a.i

!i Ltgatva-asp- v. and a de'ach- -

.!:! f mari-iei- v w;'vnt toc-plur- e

n i shfiy.-i- l r hi v; A Mim. Israel
,.t :i wiic ot i t '.wnt 4- -. lw.yonnjr t't UUJUl f UZ"
c m. a 2iotli.. a:i:i i dcrcrlbcJ
li:rlit itinl .

h moJcst auJ
ivtirur '" ni;.nnc!-- s Un ir.y tlie

t:M'It:o s !al. hmvevLV. jsikI accom-j)::.ii-- J

by ; boy only .iht year-- .

!hc ri ox at full ieoJ to t'.ie
iv.ft' i"; cattle. Tins lH cf-iV-

.1 by them into tbebarn-yavd- . i

v. ti.; the e;ijiny fall-i:- ir

iek about hr. There they
v.--

j. sa'c. for the I5ritis1i foriv in
f?1?li ..f" ! . i tllt itl .1 ,w ilil ?t winllllll MJt. J "twL'WilWlllIlt V l!Vli I WI

to invade farm-ho:zse- s.

One noble woman. Mrs. (;ibbs. it
root r led. in the midst f see- n-
violen- t- tlnriiiL' the robberv of her
hou.--t by the liritish troops, com-
manded ven their respect by her
calm and ladylike department.
her piv.-oiii--e all w, at least, tho
-- how of dec rum. 'Maintaining her
plac a mistress of her household,
and ,uvsidliir at her table, she treat

he- - uninvited g;;ests with a dig- - J

nilied courtesy insured civility,
while 't prevented presumptuous
familiarity. The boldest and rudest
among them bowed involuntarily to
an which fear or force could
n t have secured."

Mrs. Motte appears conspicuously
in her heroism when she consented
to the destruction her property.

magnificent house interrupted
the progress an important siege,
an 1 the American commander hinted
with gi"at embarassment. to a lady,
to whom the cause owed so
much, taat its destruction would lead

all probability to the capture
the enemy. "The smile with whieh
the communication was received gave
instant relief to the embarassed
officer. Mrs. Motte not onlv consent- -
ed, but declared that she was grati-- ,
l:el with t.ie opportunity
nting to the good her country, and
should vitw the approaching scene
with delight Shortly after, seeing
the bows and arrows which had been .

reparod to carry combustible matter
she sent for Leo. presenting him
with a bow. and apparatus which
had been imported from India, re-- 1

t;iested hissubstitutitn them as
Letter suited for the object than those
provided."' The house was burned
before her eye?: the British garrison
surrendered, and after the captors
had taken possession. Mrs. Motte
signattze.t th" occasion by presiding
with feminine grace at a grand din- - '

ner of the ofiicers. ,

m itiiam Martin was killed at the ,

batt'.c of Augusta and a British
oliicer r.de out his way to gratify '
his hativd the rebels" b convey- -
ing the intelligence

J
abrupt! .v to the

bereaved mother. "You had a son."
said he, the army Augusta? I
saw Ms brains blown out on the field
-- i tattle The American woman

i.ot for an instant, her
ciu::ti.ji:incc was calm.wliatoverrife

may have been going on within, and
booking steadily at the ruffian, she
answered: "He could not have died
in a nobler cause.'

At a time when the failure of am-

munition began to be vexatiously felt
in the American army, supplies of
war were secreted in hollow trees
and other such places. The amount
given to Colonel Bratton was con-
fided by him, during an occasional
absence, to the care of his wife; but
the circumstance being in some way
known, a detachment of the enemy
was sent to secure it.

Mrs. Bratton was made aware,.. near approach, and "immediate- -
nL.i..lv a train of powder from the de-

pot the spot, where she stood, and
when the detachment one in .sight;

, set fire to the train
.

and blew jj. up.
L,The explosion that greeted the ears

I r !, Lo ;nt,.mnA nnm iw w nh.
I :... t ..r ..:.. ,i::,. .- - r" 7E" Si"... ." "Tfl i"

- ...w- -. -- . .- -., -- .
j
ritatcd to fury, demanded who had

to perpetrate such an act, and
threatened instant and severe ven- -

i gcance upon the culprit, j lie intrepid
'man, answering forherecll: 'it was

I T vrhn iiA it. Ijt. tlio cnnsnfiiiHiirfs,
! be what they will, I glory in having
i prevented the mischief contemplated

bv the cruel enemies of my cou-
ntry."'

A quiet, unobtrusive-lookin- g house
in Philadelphia, inhabited bv a

couple by the name I)ar-rag-
h.

was chosen by the British
i r as u place for private con fcr--

encc: and one evenmir ol their meet
ing, the party in command exhibited
t.n mllr.li flnVinf i trt cfof. f.liA familY t.n

bed. that the alarm of the mistress;
...i: i u , v :.i cwa

near

less

had

"""PPi "m s'- -
" uie nng

till reaches (ulf
M- - and l,art Wl'siji-4- :

It not true, as state- -

more
teUural arcadcand ornamentalon

on? She back ,

r..,vni,.nH--
cf

a net- - an .;
guests , "

Fro,n1c I .to
the and ,

happy

every

fr

bravery,

of

protector,
belonged

bread;

ammu-
nition,

jiewter.

more

portion

nfrei-injr- s

de-inr- d

1

-- :

i.
1

;

.niothin

n:.i

I

(lr;vinr
of

t

I

i

Her

patriotic

1

contrib- -

1

;

A

laid

.(la,,ed

i

flow, wouso this frentlcman attributes the
that ' ;n this part .snecimen fctill

Psent that Shakespeare v've the constant which iu

uid iiiiul;ii, m lAUHtU. cue
eould not that night. She heard
in imagination sounds of feet frcnu
the midnight council, and at length '

i i:i, .t --,!...,...gciuug ur. giic nivio unu ti ?nuun
"to the df room and heard '

the reading of a paper containing the

collected her thought?. Information .

must lie given to her countrymen of I

the impending destruction; but by
whom? To employ her husband

I

would to him in imminent
jeopardy, and she determined be
herself the Early the
next morning, taking an emptv saek '

with her for the ostensible purpose '
procuring flour for familv she
went to headquarters, obtained Gen i

oral Howe s written permission to
pass the British lines, and thou walk--

!

ing through the snow to Frankford,
lnnitfl lir snolf nt. t.Vi mill She"'""":; ,"".;."", VuZ '

pressed lunjini iiiu .'
American outposts, but luckily fall-
ing in an officer on the way, she
delivered Her fateful tidings. Jydi
returned home with hOr sack of Hour
llle saniti day, and the baffled British
never could imagine to whom they '

owed this uniathomablc treachery. i

Early in the war. Kut- -
'
;

ledge sent a quantity arms and
ammunition to the house of Colonel I

Thomas to be ready in case of any i

emergency that might arise on the
These munitions were tinder

the guard men. and
the house was to resist as- -
sault. Colonel Thomas received in- - I

formation that a large party of Tories
under the command of Colonel More,
of North Carolina, was advancing to
attack him. He and his guard deem--
ing inexpedient to risk a force so :

much superior to their own retired,
carrying as much ammunition as pos-
sible. Josiah Culhertson. a son-in-lo- w

Colonel Thoma?. who was
v,'!th the liLt!e Sa"'ri30n- - wold not go
with the others and remained in tiie
house. Besides him and a boy thi '

only inmate. 'were women. '

Tiie Tories advanced and took up
their station, the treasuro was
not to bo yielded to their demand.

1 jtlll fa mltnii tnmin nvtamuumuw a n--
b,vclca 0s an to leave tne prem- -

ltt's- - u:ul their lire waa wived with- - i

oat mueh iaJu"y b.v the lo?s which ,

e houro ras bnilt. Tlien- - fire was
,ix,-t'Kl- .' ,'"'U2'i 'oni upper ,

oT. and proved ranch more effect- - t

than that of tho assailants. J
O,d-ralnon- "batten" door, hli-ongl-

ba'Tioadud. resisted their efforts to
demolish it.

Meanwhile Culbertson continued to
lire, the uns being loaded as fast as
ho discharged them by the ready
handd Mrs. Thomas andhcrdaugh- -
ters. aided by her William: and
this spirited resistance very shortly .

the enemy that further of- -

fort was u?ele-- s. Itelieving that many '

men were concealed in tho house, and
apprehending a sal l their retreat ,

was made as rapidly as their wounds
would permit.... .. , I I

niier a pruueui time, aim i

recomuuto --ing as well as the could .

rom " ltion above. Mrs. J homas .

the stairs and opened the
uoor.-- . iiiBiuHur inus .

constituted the principal supply for
JMimtvr s army m the battles Koeky
Mount and Hanging Itoclr. Colonel
Henry Inmuu in the National Trib
une.

Uhrn Were Steel Ica lareute
All standard works reference

"At about the opening of the present
century pens were first made of
metal," or words to that effect. In
tho "Autobiography of Roger
J find something' which makes mc
think that there is something wrong

the history of the steel pen as
there is nearly everything else. T

Writing to Mrs. from
on March 8, 1700. he says: "You will
hardly tell by what you see that I
write with a steel pen. It is a device

recently from France.
When they get the knack of making
them exactly I do not doubt but that
the the goose quill will end,
for none that can have these will use
others. ' Here a clear mention of
a useful devic2 a full hundred years
before so-call- ed iTiitnii',l finrl.2 inf
that such a thing exists.

Xoorish ArcMtecturr. ,

An American engineer, recently re- - I

turned from a visit to Spain, is con
vinesd thnt tb rinralvlitv r AT-- :.,

architecture is over-estimat-ed in iion- -
ular That which exam- -
ined he found extremelv dnfootivo
from the engineer's point of view,and
he believes that where one ancient
Moorish structure remains, scores
must have perished. The tenuous
horseshoe arch and the nrprnlnnen nf
pillars seeniinjrlv tno AnVmaia t .i
the work imposed upon them he as-- '

cribes to the fondness of LI1C Moors for i
i

creating in the impression ''

of instability, a trick, the result rwr-- ''

haps, tif something deeply imbedded
in the Moorish intellect.

Too Indefinite.
The Voice From the Telephone I,

this Mr. Titters? '
Titters Yes: who are you?

j

The Voice From the Telephone,
i

sweetly Your fiancee, love.
Fitters Er can't you a little

more explicit ? ChicagoXews-Iiecor- d.

LITERATURE OF TO-DA- Y.

Plenty ot It, Such a It Is, and Tlentj
of Reader.

n may be claimed by some that in
the future the civilized portion
of the human race will consist of noth-
ing but poets what "proseists"' and
then to speak scmowhat ruggedly
may God help tho savages. Man, for
want of an audience tirod of reading
continuallv what nono of his breth
ren can afford to listen to (being sira- - !

ilarly situated themselves), will rush
to t!ie wilds of Arizona or to foreign

i V tl Vtil lltn aau-- i t al-- fri It nl I
' 7 'inhabitants to lend their ears,

,

.
"ke Marc Antony s countrymen,

ntnw doubtless have.thc11' .
! J Ve". of

.Jwff;
i u.ii in iiicsu cimuu .Clitics ii nas na-- i

..
i ls surest and greatest development.

",,,.
' says ho Denver J lines. Look at the

a a Ji f t'".'"u - newspapers, magazines
,
and periodicals: glance over tho list
of dailies and weeklies (ther- arc

.
, SCVCiitv in Denver), fctudv the li- -t

,r,.0wth that literatureI -
has made must An en
thusiast may well ak: "Was there
ever a universal spread en- -

i iijrmenmeni; sucn a universal uapusni
' Heliconian fire?" Athens and
Rome never dreamt of such an av-- "

ahinche of literature evon in their
palmiest days. The library of Alex-
andria, destroyed by a vagrant .Moor,

several hundred thousand manu-
script papyrus rolN. but it is a small

weekly that does not claim
that circulation and swear to it when-
ever called upon to do

rhe of riirish literatures
Jginninff with Caedmon. the AngltH

,
I baxon. the flow of tno

ment. that the art of writing has de-

teriorated. It is perhaps not so ex- -

account, out me greater pun ion oi it ,

would be voted dull, heavy and '

stupid, and to be read only by the '

drv-as-du- st untiquarv. There are '

bright lights along the stream hero
land there, beginning from the in-- .

faney of English literature, and there

--J

ffay it the of
,raomte of th?

is a general

of attadc American diagi.uns,
that cf panels.J ll)tlle- -

hu poetry carlv Academy.
nnl 'nw...l bv

-- ; Hhi.ioc.m.ofnounced
it ,
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of
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American

history

annual, rhinoceros,

of
Milton, of Pope and Addison, for in- -
stances. But in these modern davs
we excel m the number of minor
writers. Who iu these days really
and truly reads Milton? The
public does not to am- - annreeiahleev--

"
tent. He does not interest. And
who reads Shakespcre? Relatively
few.

QUANTRELL AND JAMES.
woman's story of I ho Hnrnlii? o!

Lawrence.
"1 was living- - in Lawrence. Kan-a- s.

when QuantrelFs gang sacked and
burned the town,"' said Mrs. Ann
Boettler to a (jlobe-Demcer- man.
"There were ve y few able-bod'- o I

men in the place at the time, and the
guerrillas had everything their own
way. massacred ltU people,
Jesse James, then a beardless boy of
16. with the gang. I was living
with a woman named Stephens, whose
husband was a federal soldier. He
had wounded and sent home.
Jesse James and three or four others
of the gang invaded the house with
the avowed purpose of killing Ste-
phens, who was confined to his bed.
He had been shot through the hips,
and his body was paralyzed from tho
waist down.

"Mrs. Stephens met the guerrillas
at the door and begged for her
band's life, but they only laughed at
her. They crowded past her and ap-- i
uroached the bed. 'Would von mm.

.1 Jl 1uer a wounucn man.-- asKeii Mepnens.
-- C)h, 1 guess yon 11 onlv be easier
killed," said James. --I've killed nin- i-
teen people to-da- v. and I want to
make it even twenty." Mr. Stenhens
had a large navy revolver under his
pill-- . He seized it and bogan firing.

(You never saw such scampering in
yOUr life as those guerrillas did to
et put of range, lhev rushed out- -

side and a volley through the
windows, breaking Mrs. Stephens'
left arm. Then they set, tho house
on fire. I was but a ohild of twelve,
but with niv heln Mrs. Stnnlinn
managed to get her husband out of
doors, and she stood batween hiir.
and tho rruerrillas. Thcv told hoi- - t.i
st-m- rl inofln o- - t.hnv wimi,! un !.,..
too. but she refused. Mr. Stephens
still held his and thev wore
afraid to approach to drag her awav.
Her husband commanded her to jh
and leave him to his fate, but she
would not move. The guerrillas
Hred on her and she fell across her
husband. fired again, ano
,ftepheiis fell back dead."1

Orations to Suit.
It is tho in Franco for pane

gyries to be pronounced at thegraxos
of notable persons, and even obscuro
men have their praises sung in t he
cemetery. This has resulted in the
appearance of a professional pan-
egyrist, always to be found in a wine
shop hard by the cemetery. He is
known as "Monsieur du Ccmetiere."
He has on hand an assortment of ora- -
tions to suit customers. All he needs,
are a few hints about the life and
career of the defunct, and he evolves
hn 114 fHnm lni imiitHniln.. rt.iiiv it 11UIU 1113 llUUiUUUUII. Alio

mourners never fail to bo convinced
that in the deceased tho world lost
one of its greatest men or women.

Congratulations.
Thoy were en a train going from

Cleveland to Columbus, Ohio. Tho
tra'n was crowded and the last man
on took the first teat he could find.

"Going to Columbus?" he asked,
after a few minutes.

"Yes." Avas the response of the
fiist coiner, who, by the way. wa.-quit- e

a respectable looking person.
"Legislature?"
"No.1- -

"Pcnitentiarv?"
"No."

Ah. let me congratulate you. I've?
tried botli. Detroit Free Press.

All ric-xie- d but Harrow.
"Mr. Hawkins," said she. "I wish

you ty decide a bt between mc and
Mr. Harrows. "He savs it is onlv 5 ).
"-- from here to the beach and I sav,,'j)'"

"-!- !. "H-- J HawKins, -- I should
iav i'ou wcru "otn "ff-it- . "Ifsabiitt
""J of 1'arrows' fec-- t and 1.0W of
J'""1'"" HarperV Baxar.

T
:trMti3 Il'iirer.

"'ome of the flower badges of na-
tions are as follows: Athens, violet;
C;.nada. sugar maple; lgypt.

ngland. rose: France, Ueur-de-l- is

(liiy): Flci-euce- , giglio (lily); Ger- -

lfthai lily tl ,Ja linden: gnx- -
or.'., in 'ciuitc. ooiIaiid. Thi-,t- l.

.imiii, pumui-uiiutu- : Wales, leak leaf

Street-ca-r drivers and others who are con-
stantly exposed to all kinds of weather, and
cannot find time to lav bv. should ever bear
in mind this plain fact that Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup cures coughs and colds. Itisune-quale- d

Two great foes of the church the go!den
calf and the leathery oyster.

Tho Fire Department in every city could
not do better than to keep a dozen of Salva-
tion Oil at each station. It instantly re-
lieves all burns, scalds and bruics, und in a
few days makes an effect ual cure of the
wound. 25cts.
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Ile Koad the Taper.
First Sportsman Is your gun loaded?
Second Sportsman Xo.
Firbt Sportsman Then, for heavens

sake, load it! l)o you want it to tro off
accidentally ami kUl souiebodi'? Truth.

Th Xc- - Itrcad.
Attention is called to the new method of

baking bread of.suiierior lightness, fineness
and wholesomeness without yeast, a receipt
for which is given e!se heroin this raper.
Even the best brenilbakers will be iutcrotei
in this. To everv reader who will try this
and writo the result to the Iloyal Bakin
Powder Co., 10(5 Wall St. wWbtlint.?, 2,corapanv will tend in of
tl,e mt iraetkal and useful cook
containing one thousand receipts for all
kiniLs of cookincr. vet meiitioueil. Aleution
this paper.

l'apcr, I'cns anil Ink.
aper, as we learn from recent dis-

coveries, was in tttc in Egypt as far
back as 2300 B. C. and not merely, as
old I'liny thoight, from the time of
Alexander tiic Great. The ancients,
it appears, knew more about pens ami
inks than they usual have credit for.
The Greek nt.ide silver and other me-

tallic pons, and Latin manuscripts show
a great variety of inks red. purple,
given, line, silver and gold. The great
FioreiTo bible in the British museum
shows the skill of the penman in the
twelfth century in the use of this mode
of decoration: and in somewhat later
times it was no unusual thing for
scribes to annotate their texts in col-

ored inks red, g :en. violet, blu- e- us-

ing each color for a distinct class of
net s. historical, biographical, geo-
graphical, etc Scientific works are of
ten made exceedingly attractive by col

not vet gone the war of the dodo and
Abe great bustard, though some have
ventured to give .Mr. Selous' authority
for y'ng that he is extinct. Itiato

-- ' m.s..u,.ay""land, whieh kept the native hunters to
the west of the I uimata river, that

' the last twenty vears has utterly ex- -

i terminated them in every portion of
I boutk Central Africa. "J here may
yet." Mr. Selous adds, "be ten, or even
twenty of these animals left, but cer-
tainly not more. I think than the latter
number."

, THE WORLDS MAMMOTH HOTEL is
the 1.10(1 room, fire-proo- f, summer Hotel, the I

"GREAT EASTERN," at St. Lawrence Ave.
and 00th St.. Chi-aso- . two blocks from Mid-
way Plaisanco World's Fair entrance and
overlookinjr fninous Washington Tark.
World's Fair vi-ito- rs can avoid nnnoynir-- c

and extortion of sharks by engain rooms
now at ?1..1t) n day. earh ilrson (European)
by addressing Cope'nud Townseud. Manager,
formerly nmr. Palmer House). 42 Rookery
Blinding, ChiKigo, III.

Tlie Lu.y woodchopjier should wear a cut-
away coat.

Ao :ttr ES'ntlv can le had for
c oilgSlN and Cold. or anv trouble of tli
Tliroat. than "IJaowx'x Biioxcjiiai. Tno- -

ches." J'rico i" cents. Sold onlv iu boxes.

Most reop!c are wiling to do away with
vices of other

Bnker'a Cod l.iTcr Oil.
Tlie best in tho iriitM. Cures uo:i:iiiiiption.

Makes nutr bluod und lie.. Sold ty druKSist:.
Busy ieJi!e rarely have time to become

.sick.

w ICsilcx o ."Xorlli 4.:iIvclon.
Sccia! low rate excus-sio- to CJplve-to- n,

Texas every Saturday eveniiiT. Kor j ar- -

tJcu'ars and ticket apply to F. F. "ViI- -

iauis. Fh-s- t National Bank Building.
(Jmaha.

Ftin only frivolous to tliose who are
not in it.

JMTQUB1TE& COS FOilOXA COUUH
Tablets. "AlNoIntoiy tlie icst inndo. Two
ouiuorackne for ."" t cuts, at your Driis;-:it- s

or Co'i'ectioner-.-- . As'c for tliein and
STOP THAT COUGH.

It is roor ioliey to lo all you intend to
for a person on tirst application... 1.:kIm fo 4onsittuiTtuSm : l5aL-n- m wsu slop tiie touch
at once. Gotov our druggist, tounynnuget
ataiiiplolottieii ree. Lnrge i ottlos no tents
and?l.O0.

Tiic man who has no friends is either
rhenoniennlly tight or ainaziiigly Ioo-- c.

FITS- - ll 1t storpetl fr ty Dn. KLIMrs tinKiT
3K2 ItUTORKB. No fit utter tint da7'a iih- - Slar-flo- a

csrrs Tr?ati-- e nnil !S "0 trld lmi:!e trrf Jo Kit
eases Sml to Dr. Kl'ne.mi ArctiM..rkiUuleliiliin,l-a- .

01stinite people are at least entitled to
the credit of l;eing sincere.

I.aiics Medicine Moves the ltoirels KarliIa. In older to lie lie.i'.liiy thUK iiecesarv. Cure-constipati- headache, Kiduev
:!!! liver trouble and regulates tlie stoin-uc- h

and boucls.
Xo wiiinan reoicts a man that she can

ru'e without tlijiloniti'-y- .

We eat too much nnd take too little out-
door cs'ivi-"P- . This is the fault of our mod-
ern, civilization. It is claitned that. Garte!il
Tea. a simple herSi remedy, heljis Nature to
overcome the?e abuse-- '.

The fnet thata man i- - lm- -- is no evideiue
that lin is doing nnything.

Everybody u-- es Silicon Willi ll:t- -
ttr. Why not you '. Write for illustrated
catalogue to the Omaha Silicon A"aU Pias-
ter Co.. SI ."i First National I'auk Biiildiu;.
(Jniaha. Neb.

No man tan pay his l.illsand maintain the
reputation of I eing a good fellow.

If the Unity ultlnjr Trrih.
Be fure and rse t:m ! I r.n-- rrrll tried rcincilr, Mrs.
Wisslow's SooTtnu Svr.rr for CliiMren Tee:hins.

There are people who would go limiting
forkiete provided they were free,

"UanuVrs )iaKir cri7s7;ivc."
.Siwiu SJSs autC rilu,u,e1- - Aikoar

Law wears iron hoes and never cares
wnere it steps.

Some shepherds pay the most attention to
tho fattest fcheep.

IltREGVLAlilTT.
Is that what troub-
les you? Then it's
easily and promptly
remedied by DoctoV
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Theyrcgii.
late tho system per-fect- l-.

Take one
for a gentle laxa-
tive or corrective;
three for a cathartic.

If you suffer from
Constipation. Indi- -
gcstiou, liilious At-

tacks. Sick or Bilious Headaches, or any
derangement of the liver, stomach, or
bowels, try these little Pellets. They
bring a permanent cure. Instead of
shocking and weakening the system
with violence, like the ordinary 'pills,
they act in a perfectly ens and natural
waj. They're the smallest, the easiest
to take and the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay' only for
the yood you get.

COLUMBIA Marble Shooter. World
for bovs. On e sran plump, roll up, las . hoot

swift or easy, far or near;
t'd. anil with practii 1

w'-'-g.- '
knocks 'cm out. Asen - I

wanted. Hoys here's yoi
chance. Larpe commie AmllW?fM
?iviu9. .nun iia; iui UUJJ1U
and circulars or 15c for 3

Uws. The l'at- -
cnt Socially Co.. western
asencjr.l'ox 4 JJncoIn. Neb y.jri T y' f

Lcam TdearanhT and Tlatlrnari
JfflfflJ! Aecnts' Bustnos here and seeure

riie J. D. BROWN. td.lu, ..
ifaffllctrd

ore "jThampstn's Eyt Watir. Ij

The Role of the Schoolgirl.
In our Anglo-Saxo- n soeisl system the

young girl is everywhere, and, if the
shades of Sterne will allow me to say so,
we temper the wind of our realism to
the sensitive innocence of the ubiquitous
lambs. We like to believe thdt oar wef-me- n

are better than those of foreign
nations. We owe it to them to put more
faith in them because they are our own

our dear mothers, and wives, and
sisters, and daughters for whom, if we
bo men, we mean to do all that men
can do. But we are all men and women,
nevertheless, and human, and we have
the thoughts and the understanding of
men and women, and not of school-
girls. And yet the schoolgirl practi-
cally decides" what we are to hear at
the theater and, so far as our own lan-
guage is concerned, determines to a
great extent what we are to read.
Marion Crawford in Forum.

l'rotecteil invention.
There are sixty-fou-r countries where

:in invention can claim protection, or
t

nither where patent fees may be pant.
I Sixteen of these are in Europe, eight in

Africa, four in Asia, twenty-seve- n m
...: ...i ,.;.. in ). n;.-- i Tho to--

tal price of the sixty-fo- ur official scraps
of paper amount to the nice little sum
of SI l,5."i0.

The New Bread.
OYAL iinfermenled bread, made without

yeast, avoiding decomposition produced
in flour yeast or other baking powder;
peptic, palatable most healthful ; may
eaten fresh without discomfort,
is of bread made in other wray.

Can made only with Royal Baking Powder.

Receipt for Making Loaf.
ONE quart (lour, i tcaspoonful

half a tcaspoonful sugar,
2 heaping teaspoonfuls Royal Baking

half medium-size- d cold
boiled potato, and water. Sift to-

gether thoroughly flour, salt, sugar,
and baking powder ; rub in the
potato; add water to mix
smoothly and rapidly into a stiff
batte'i, about as soft as for pound-
cake; about a pint of water to a
quart of flour wil be required

HALL'S
J. he

F. J.

in
of

o
OTAKIAfj StAL : A. W.: LUCAS O.

L3IS 1 AKi'N

and nets
upon Blood and

Mirlaces.

K. n. A Druggists. Horse
Cave. Ky.. say: "Halt's Catarrh due cures
every one that ul:e.. It.

K. D. LOOM IS. Detroit. Mich.,
pays: "The effect of Hall's CatarrU Cure is
wonderful. Write liim :il;oiit "t.

Is
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Fw.irj?, UeUIity Iajw Vitality CrJ cawell as CoiKtipation. iHiri-nes- i.ItnemnsUMn or Catarrh. Kamr-l-

AKC.NTM I.MU KALAHT. ,
ISretby BillmlMHt Bnc- one supply J I rf.lu Try It nd Es WtlL I

ROOT, BARSC i. J.

in-m-l-f- -wi

irspl7,easy
Utlnc. reliable, traaraatoeO.Send 4c. for
Zrtel & Co Xfrs, Qalncy, 11L.VAA.

Beeioj's llird Kabbpr Tnie-H- been tn IOo.ir.0
cases. Treatment of Kuptnre miiled free.
I.

SB. HSK I

dcmi. Hot n
itl trrst Ity rri-- i.!9
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sad Wld
Not on tail broad continent alone.

tropical regions, in Gua
Moxlco, South America, the Isthmus oi

Panama and elsewhere, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters affords inhabitants and
protection against malaria. The miner, tha
freshly arrived tiller of tho
virgin soil newly robbed ot its forests by the
axe of tho pioneer. And in tho superb anti-
febrile spocine a preserver against the P0.n-ou- s

miasma In vast rich
natural resources, is yet fertile in disease, it
annihilates disorders of the ana

"P" the
the by

and be
warm and

not true any

be

One

Powder,

sufficient

mucous

allocs.

lcstnCo

?

Bojournera

bowels, forliues those use it against c

ailments fostered by outdoor
exposure: infuses genial warmth
(.lulled by a rigorous and of
their power to harm morning and evening
mists and vapors laden with hurtfulness:

the weak and conquers incipient
kidney trouble.

A Crave Matter to Joke About.
"I should call death, an

mimic."
"Why so?'

it takes so many people off."

THE 3IODERN WAY
itself to the to

and what was
done in the crudest manner

and as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds,

and fever without unpleasant
after effects, use the delightful liquid
laxative Syrup of tigs.

Ka(l juck is tll0 om--
v tin(j that comes to

I people who trust in luck.

more or less according brand
quality of the flour used. Do

not make a stiff like yeast
the batter into a

pan, 4J2XS inches, and 4
inches deep, filling about half full.
The loaf will rise fill the pan
when baked. Bake in very hot
oven 45 paper

first 15 minutes pre-
vent too on top. Baka
at once. Don't mix with milk. g.

City of
Lucas S. S.

of Ohio.
Frank Cheney makes oath that is the senior

of the firm of Cheney & doing in the
City of Toledo, Countv and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed my presence,
this 6th December, A. D. 1889.

CO.,

HALL'S
CATARRH CURE

INTERNALLY,
directly

the

U'AI.TIIALI. CO..

CON'DUCTOK

Kail's Catarrh Cure Sold by all Patent Medicines.

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

J.

Testimonials application.

WL 18UILAS
A Shoe that will not rip; Calf, seamless, smooth in3lde,

more styiish end durable than any other ever cold at tho
price, livery Kijusli citom.madc shoes costing from $4 to $5.

Other Specialties fcs

$4.08a$5.QO

etc.

$2.S0, $2.25

2.00 tiK.&k.l
For Workinc

BEWARE
Ask

namo andstnriped

Xtt SUBSTITUTE.
sa'c "oa JV-- r

Free. llKAtlTIKIJI.
ivJiea

Tcn',AY0 itieich

tiAimm&t.nL(fifFrBWL.
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Commends well-forme- d,

do pleasantly effectually
formerly

disagreeably
head-
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the
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dough,
bread. Pour

placing
over

crusting soon

Toledo,
Co.,

State

GLEASON, NOTARY Public.

partner
Co., business

case

day

ATARRH

Dealersin

lomfort.iMe, shoe

follows:

I KKV. II. P. CARSON. Scotland. Dak., says:
I " Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete
ly cured my little girl."

! J. C. Marquess, "V. Va., says
I

' "Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bad
case of catarru."

ONLY HALL'S CURE IS

MANUFACTURED BY

CHENEY & CO.,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

$3.o SHOE.

m
$2.00 & aFor Hoys and Youths.

!'3.00 ZZ 'M
$2.50 42.00

For Ladles. A
l.75 ItllKoea.

IT ISA DUTVyoit own your-we- ll
to set the beat vnlno loryour money. your

tootwear by- - v. li.Uouzln Hiceii. viliicii repre-
sent 5 Nthe be valoe nt the priceas thousands cantentily.

DO YOU WEAR THEM? &

nnU wbrrn nn mrrnla.Factory, Mating kind, size and tvldch
C. k tA aV Ann tiHAintainiv 9 kaar T4.

Address W. 1.. DOUtlLAS Mass.

ii alanlctcly tin erlit caMjaxs ia th world. 8eltcircc. nj, lie.; JJ ot. 3!c.; : lb., r. poatrwid.
THE EARLIEST VEGETABLES

Zf Nj.

SH

'vlJnL.A$k1.
FRAUD.

i1,i,,Vl"
purchasing.

LIGHTNiNG The 60 Day Cabbage.

To

aod
Vjippi'L.

60c.
BLOSSOM, Newark, N.

$-8S3-
8&?n

stomacn.-dlTe-r

remedy,

to

greased

to

minutes,
baking, to

SIMPSOX,

GENUINE CATARRH

$i.75

Kconomlzeln
ptircaaHins

ndvrrciacct,

WrllrTnrpara.

llrockroa,

K??- -

plneoHeud

JVilllwiaKieJidtmanil thtt spriar ar.d wilt fetch bic pricsf.
th cir!if$t. pTnt Salxcr s teI.pkE. Iriiest Ve;eubl KoTeltiej. ft. roftralJ.
FOR 14c. (WITH CATALOGUE. 19c.)

Introduce feeds everywhere, we tted. postpaid, npoa
of He.:

lpKkajeSixWeie-R4dlb- .
10c.") u pu--- 1" iiUerState L.ttace. lie. ,rtj' OiaBtProUtcTotMto.Sc.f" In Giant Cccacter, ICc ert0e.

" rrilliantr:ower.Seed,3Sc.J ALL FOR 14c.
SALZER'S SIED CATALOGUE

fiocst Fat:ihed. Costs us oTcr 110,000! It Is c!ad!y
urea receipt cf post:.

A. SAL2ER SEED CO., La Crosse, Wis.

Wormy Fruit and Leaf BIlht Apples, Par.Cherries and I'lna: prevented; alio Grape andPoUto Kol by pruyiDK with Stahl's onb!e
Actins Ixcelsior Spraying Oatflts. Bst In thsmarket. Thoutanda In use. Catalogue. decrlhln

11 insects Injurious to fruit.xnajleC Fr. Address
VM. STAHL, QUINCY, ILL.

fiCaVITO Sataple Sashloclc (Pat. IE freoOH Pil I A llT T ?' foric. Stamp l:amenj.
centwt. Bsate treishts Sale nnrarinlcri ai9..y. Uroharil XotcIiv Cu..lki1:i.
SURE tnthe and Merchaum Iniirnn"

I ml'vriiintvln. Capita! acd butpltu over :)..A t. 1,MImmimU(o Xebraaaa people ainoe 1113.

TN

in

car

8c.

of

- "iJl
K0W IS THE TIME

TO TRY A SAMPLE PAIR 0?

HRKENMLL JONES kWl
OWN MAKE

SHOES
They nre warranted and made

by Skilled Workmen, of the bet
Selected Stock.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

goods manufactured by w and
take no others. It will pay you
to investigate by a trial.

KIRKENDALL, JONIS&CO,

OJIAIIA, NEBRASKA.

!'viv,'Vjw
WEBSTER'S

INTERNA TIOXAI
dictionary!

Succeicro?r'! I
"irnaLrldg.,! ' i

Ten yean swatvl
revising, lot)
employed, tar -- e -- h, j
53CO.000 xpea..l, J

A Grand Edti&j':- - j
Abrea2toftheT1.iq.sJ

A Library ta Itself

Inraluab! -, ftA '

hotiSPhftld.ar
teacher, prrf
juan, 6cll-- ' iter S

i .i. ...... i7n,r.ttipt cIiniri'MvM iUUJ'UtU .WVJ.JtiItiiW.."" -- '"", H
mttoncrt bT Bi

In.. CO.,Srn:5criEU .' v ? f--T

HT?"I fo fc rrcpecttn contain, i s--j
.' pase1. iiicsiraiions, Hr.iiuw--- . .- -

rUo not 1:T lepnnw oi ouccu. jly wvvw

Unlike the Dutcii Process

No Alkalies
f OR- -

Other Chemicals
are used l w

preparation 01

TV. BAKER & CCS
wff x T?V

81UOC0JL

ichlch is abtolu'rhj
m i-- m pure and tolnblr.
IIS . IvrEiH Ithzzmarethaiiihref' niih;trcnijlh of Cocoa x. actml Jbliwilb Starch, Arrorrr- - - or

'Su"-ar- . aaii is far im-r- e f- - -

nozstcai. costing less ria.T uc & ' r.
It is delicious, nourishing, sn'i "'Qli- .-

3IGESTED.
Sold by Grocer creryirher.

W. BAKES &C0., Dorchester, llaji

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
TVITH

THOMSON'S i
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Xo tools rcqcirctl. Only a hammer v

to drive and clinch tiieni eiuiiy and qn .
leaving the clinch absolutely ciootli. I!er "nc
no bole to be isade is the leather ucr burr ! the
ISirct?. Thev are STnGa'?, TOUGH and DUR&3LE

3Ii!lion? zor in ue i.t ):Dgth, unifonn o:
assorted, put up in boxc.
Ak your l:tlrr for tlipm. or s- -

In stamps for a box of 100; assorted nzC
jiAxr:rACTCBLi nr

JUDSOH L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Waltliam. JIass.

WELLSyIAGHSNERY.I
Illustrated catalogue ahoTrtnf?' Well
Augers, KOCK AiriiiB, .yaraujio
and Jettinjr ilachinery--, "Wind
Mills, etc., azNT j; nnn:. iihtczj
been tested and all trmintx.

the: PECH MFC. CO.
Nlnnx City, Iowa.

--1 S. Canal fcUClilcatfO.

if anyono s. '.trecan:r . - .

g tin at a !? a fBLOOD POISON daj. let t5 i"
A SPECIALTY. yatticular

jfi!3rxel.b
03' -

nnni',-- l fcart." .,
Koa.wjo. T b!q ia "

todliis potasilam. sanapirlllaor HotSrir '

uiranteeacur and our liable C yplinat
will enw permanently. 1 i Tirr '

salel, free. Cooc r.raEDr Ca.lbicRO '--

CoBsntBBtl've nnd ?wsc
TTbohave weak Iunssor Astc--

mi. should use Plso's Core for
Consnmption. It bas card
thonnds. Itha) notinjur-- .
edono. Itlt not taa toiaiie.
It Is tne Dtst cougn syrnp.

Sold eYcrrtraere 3.e.
rrnrriFfrPTiaei

P
yOfORE ROTjyD SlIOI'LDEKS: 1'

KNICKERBOCKER ia tho only reliable Sur -
IJCACS AND 3LFE?.DEU com- -' -

uV u-- if 'Sfcrt SnpporttaI?o a perfect
women and prla.

fjTnli Soli b?.T)rn?s.Jtii anrt c';' " ,' -
I S or sent postpaid on rernpt $11.- -'

? J yl cbest measure Ad4r

AV '"VKnicfcer5ocker Brace Cg.Easton Pi.

regfWiPb SAYSSH5CANriOT5Khi'';.
YOU CO IT f UK THE tn.

(l)Bll79tlU.MIann Othrd -'

Jwtj hMtt, titf 4 I. Ilfkt Hit lw -

HtmaiUmimilliilltiiinwIHiMl- -"
BUT VS MM. iMtMliimiil fitrit c

ntimH oi osi Hrfl.ta., t5. A0.atcu J-i-

GarfieSd Tea 0crc
badriut

- t.

rures Constipation. lltorei Complexion, fafoj IA. -

Cures Sick Headacne
GRINDsS

Crabzni Floar A Corn, c 'ie

S5 Drenr.T3crrrvJ
inkaa' Dinihnirrr. ami'uhkkjiii.i.-- iFAR M.lEf iu.niM renlan aa4 tt!raoc:i3
aacaeaapaUaatics. V BKin.uwa.A

SWEET POTATOES S'V
fcosproutlonllieEs 1

Dlrectloas for sprouting Tree. Addres
T. J. SKINNER, Columbus, Kansas- -

CARLY B3ISE sS-v- ?

fcrf".

Do Witt's Uttlel . Xarly Lvcr,
aioFanions Little PilNibrConiiUpat!on.?lcki",J"
lobo, DyspspslaJfo Nausea JS'o raln-Ter- r fea'

fMTsUCIarAIinirIOHI-v-
'

---

AH Price Ir'am
llIll'AUVSl-lLElOtb-

.

iru

Mh
(

frs-tf- . 1

mm bdsius mm.
WALL PAPER gf:.;
ple. rre HENRY LF.HJXAN. Omaha. t '

Book. oir404 different stjl" II 9- -

IsTeTmTye works
Dyeixr and Clkaxino of every Desc- - '3
1521 Farnam St..Omaha. Cor Ave.A A "7
Council Bluffs. end for circular kv

ano saidli:rt iiAitr." i'i- -
HARNESS . AVOOUWOKI'll .1 l

1S1 I'anam St.. Uin-i-

" Ball. Slcyclo and fi'"'riGUNS -nr Good. CataU'KU "

cross Oiua Co., 1312 Douglas it us- - -- x

Maple Sn-- ir and Sjrop - "
FRRZI.LCO.. Apple Hotter. Etc Pnift -- '

Co..Carj and DacoraUd "2Z--

WAGONS.GARRIAGES Oaana" "

eti Var "VT

SOUTH OMAHA HOUSES.

WOOD BHOSJ
LIVE
SOMKISSIUK

ST03J

TI1WS I) ' A

.!, WALTEK K.A . OD. Mgrs. So. On-ah- a s
caifo. III. Uarket reports fur2l.-b- i uton aup ;,p

OrahU Corahlaatlon hwlc urTruttiat yr'.
Morses April 0th and tit'o at ih-- ITnlon "Xft'
Tardi Hone Iurkt, Scuta 0ra3aa Y'irl:t b tho :res3i sal of tioklnJerer fc '
ta; west. Soso or tia b.bIoude4 t'.c 'T '
csorea wiu b sola to ti hlybct: biadJ ,"
out reserr?. Scl for catalcxus.

BROS & CO., tire Staci 1 '''BYERS Union Stock Tard. a.a O aa J"
Correspondence and yo. nr. -- ; -

WN U Onwho, 1IJSSS


